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■_lt Ss a gratifying fact that,the

settlingdown ton war basis without:a"
titheSbrthe commercial - calamltoes ' that

changein ImsirieMWhich'war. baalutro-
-diiced. among other Bigulfi-

foreign
i«exXugelT- filling, off- The

value ofsuchmercharidiß ereceired inKew
Tbrkduringth« ‘month *6f May, was
489,700, against $5,581,000 in 1860, and
$8,104,400 In 1859. The importations of
the firsts*months of the. fiscalyear end-
ingon the80th of June were large. The
country was in possession of a law stock,
only, at thedoseof 1860,and thedemand
was active; butif.the resultaln Hay are
indications of what will happen in June,
we can look fora material decreaseof the
totalimpbrts for the year together,despite
the activity of its fret half. The' import-
craarej'wc are glad to mindful of the
necessities of the times—a foot for
considering the diminished ability of.the,
ccuntoy to pay hew .liabilities,' and the: In-
creasing demimd for moneyat Jhome, we
cannot be too thahkfa]. ' -

EFFECTS OF THE BLOCKADE.
Agentleman who.has resided inMadi-

’gon county,' Georgia, for a year past, (a
former of Chica'goX;. places us in
possession of some important foots con-
cerning the effects of the blockade. Hav-
ingbeen engaged in mercantile pursuits
there, Ms opportunities for observing the
Budded 'and appalling advance in the
prices of allnecessaries ofllfe, were abun-
dant •

Our informant left Atlanta on Monday,
the 8d inst At tbattimo tho price of
bacon-was 20cperpoundat wholesale, and
fast rising, Thesupplycomesi wholly from
Loni&vxUe. .Flour, such- as sells in onr
marketat $3.25 per bbb was.last quoted
there at $lO. Of late, however, it has
nearly disappeared from the market."
Coffee was nelaDing at 40c per pound.
Salt was worth' $2.50 per bushel. This
important article rate one dollar in a tingle
day, . Gunpowder was nominally nine
doUareper hey,but onr informant wasre-
fused a single keg, in the'Augusta market,
atariy price, Com, the great article of
food forall classes, was quotedat $123 to
$145 per bushel - Calico prints, the pro-
ductsof thoseAbolition hotbed* of llan-
chester andProvidence,-had risen from 12
to 17c per yard. But perhaps the’greatest
distressarose froma lack ofmedicines, to
arrest theprogress of diseases and to cure
theaid. Severalphysicians had joined the
joined thearmy as soldiers from inability
to continue their, practice—the stock of
medicines having dwindled down to a few
“roots and ynrhs". of southern growth.
These are a fewsamples of the alarming
rise in ,the articles of prime necessity. The
whole, reliance of the State and of the
South is upon the aid of England and
France., Everybody tells everybody else
that thosepowers are sending across the
Atlantic prodigious fleets to break the
blockade, when of course the land will
flowwith milk and honey. Some of the
wiser ones, Ex-Gov. Foote, of Mississippi,
for instance, admit that there is'a
barepossibility that England and Frsnise
may stay at home and mind their own
husineea, in whichcase,it is conceded, the
“Confederate States” would bo at their
wits’ end. Every ponnd of provirions,'
every article of merchandise that goes
down fromLouisville has to be paid for in
gold and silver,and thus the country is
bcitg’rapMly drainedofits specie. Georgia
currencyis nominally at 10 percent, dis-
cotmt,but the bankswill not part with,
their coinatall exceptwhere it is impera-
tivelyrequired to procure the necessaries
of life, or imperatively,demanded by Jeit
Davis’s Secretary of the Treasury. T

The scarcityof money has inagreat de-
gree demoralized the army. The Sew
Orleans Zonaves:who ’ were withdrawn
from Pensacola and sent toVirginia pass-
edthroughMontgomery and Atlanta. At
the former place they demanded their
pay in such mutinous language that the
citizensbecame terrified. Their officers
assured them that they would be'paid in
fell at ’Richmond. - Someof them declared
that ifrnotpaidatRichmond, immediately
on their arrival, theywouldbum the town.
The majority, however, would hot be put
off any longerwithpromises. Theywould
not bpdge an InchRom Montgomeryuntil
they ehcnldreceive theirarrearages in foil,
inunmistakable specie. They tints carried
their pointand got their money. Before
theymoved on, six of them were shot by
citizens ofMontgomery for breaking into

-Jbeir houses. The lama of these Zou-
aves eclipses that of Billy ‘Willson’sregi-

' menu So great was the terror inspiredby
theirplundering and ruffianism, that the
citizens ofAtlantawould not allow their
train to stop in the town. The Home
Guards and citizens generally formed on
each ride of the railroad track and told the
engineer to go ahead on pain of instant
death. The train accordingly spedthrough
town at the rateol fifteenmiles an hour.
TheZouaves on the other hand, declared
that they were only fightingforbread, and
bread they tcouldhate.

Onr informant adds that allhope oftak-
ing Fort Pickens hasbeen abandoned,and
that the soldijus now declare they never
intended to,take itunlessit could-be done
bybribing the aentinds—apian in which
theyhad great confidence at one time. The
“poor hirdinga” on Santa Rosa Island
would of comae do anyything for pay.
Latterly this idea has fallen into disrepute.

INEXPRESSIBLE BELIEF.
Tlie relief of the members of- therecent

Democratic party, Is not a whit less inex-
pressible than that of thelate advocates of
pro-slavery Tfieology. The complication
in onrnational affairs and the wiehed and
defiant attitude of the rebels have re-
leased them horn their partisan and theol-
•gical obligationsto uphold the institution
theyabhorred,and the menwhom they de-
tested; and to-day these who urge the
most vigorous efforts against the enemy,
and themost radical measures against the

. accursed system' which is the root of the
evil, are thosewho, only a few months
ago,,;-were , the tenderest - in their
treatment of. the South, and * the
most eloquent apologists for theatrocities
of which N«w Dahomey it guilty, We
hnil thechange withpleasure. Ifthecon-
test'doeanotresult in the freedom of the
Slave, itwill work out theemancipationof
theKbrth. -And hereafter, unlesswecm-
sent to somestupid’and unmanly compro-
mise on theheels of the first victory,all
ournorthernmen win have nohesitation
in characterizingSlaveryand Its concomi-
tants intheterms thattheyhave earned;and
whenapreacher, professedly ofthe Qospel,
defends, in a Korthcm pnlpit and before a.
Democratic 'congregation, the'Selling of

the whipping of mothers, and the
givingnp ofyoung'women to be the obe-
dient .subjects of. unbridled Inst, as
the ' virtuous’ Jesuits of -Apostolical
injunction, he will he hooted outof his
place as an Atheist. And when politicians
so interpret the Constitution as to find
therein a’wanant forslavery extension by
means ol Died Scott decisions or any Mu-,
diedoutragesupon theletter and spirit of
thatsacred instrument, thoseto.whomthey
appeal forsnpportwin teach them that the
Ecntimeat .ofiiberty liM heen.again re-
riTed,Mathat thepraityand principle of
the early daysof the Bepnbllc are return-
irg to bless onrgovemment'and "aft man.,
kind. The Btonnhas cleared the.atmos-
phciewhhi envelopedboth Church.7and
fciate. Thevision of men is dearer.,

mord’., • perceptions are - nicer.
Their humanity,

.

baa become prac-
ticnL'-Thcir'.icaisVare '.opened; .and
the loud and long . wail ofagonywhich
cornea , np thd> four’ mlllloas ■of
>tu who file yet trodden by a. Despotism

more exacting, unrelenUng and blood/khan any other in the historyof the world,
begins to hebeard; and hearts that before
have been as obdurate as flint to the ap-
peals of justice and of bro(
therhood, are ftoeenwith horrorliy there-
velations which' the trar jhaa made." /the
-misshapen. monster that the; nation. has
carrcsacdstandsunveiled. .iter/ ! '

; We congratulate thecountry, especially
the Democratic portion of it, on the ad-
vance that is beingmade. Goodmenhave
until lately feared that man-selling and
woman-whipping, in State and Church,
would replace the werds of patriotism
and thewordsoflove thatbad come down
to this generation fromthat of old. At
one moment, and that no longerago than
1858, it seemed that the of
self-government must necessarilybe given
up; that the heresies ofmodem statesman-
ehlpwhich deridedtheDeclaration ofInde-
pendence as a string ofglittering genertil-
itics, and which endorsed theabsurdities of
the fashionable Theology that taught that
the Almightywas only thepatronstint of
nigger-driversand the ordtindt of decrees
which justified lireatrocious beastliness of
the human auction block, the cofile gang,
the whipping post, the brandingiron and
the plantation seraglio—it seemed, wo say,
that thesewould taketheplace ofDemoc-
racy and Christianity, and that our civili-
zation,in spite of bur Bibles, our schools,
our churches and aut institutions, would
become^extinct--Democrats see the dan-
ger that theyhave escaped; and though
the lingering remains of party pride, and
wantof exefoisein thovocabnlaryofFree-
dom, embarrass theutterance of the great
truths that they have, learned, we know
that their impulses and aspirations are
such _as : make patriot* '.glow.. We
conjure ' them ;to be moderate in
acting ont their zeal to undo themischief
that hasbeen wrought, while they were
silent lookers-on,;or were blind instru-
ments in thework, - Heavenrnoevs in ap-.
pointedand mysterious ways. We have
bnta faintglimmering of its intention in
regard to the stricken and guilty nation
that webehold. Bo it thepart ofall men
to do the workbefore them withzeal stim-
ulatod by conviction that God lives; and
be it theirs to look for .His further mani-
festation in the problem tbat neither hu-
man' couragenor cunningcan solve. La-
borand wait! is tirelesson for the day.

BUSINESS IN NEW ORLEANS.
i ~We are in receipt of occasionalr South-

ern papers, notwithstandingthe suspensiont>f
the mails in the seceding States. A copyof
the New Orleans. Crescent of the 6th Inst.,ls'
bn our table. Hard times have reduced It to
one half its former, dimensions, dipped and
shornit of its advertisements and commercial
mattex, and reduced .that high mettledSouth-
ern charger to tiegait and fere ofa donkey.
! Thebest jokes in the copy beforeus are in

its advertising columns. Here is one from
Jehn H.Began, who signs himself Post Mas-
ter General; .

CONFEDERATE STATES OP AMERICA, )
Post OmenDetabticzkt, y

Montgomery, Hay 25,16C1.1
■ Proposals will be received at she Contit-ccßu-

reaa of this Department, until 8 o'clock P. M., of
Tuesday, June 25,1861, for.conveying the mall*of'
the Confederate States, between Louisiana-and
Texas, from the Ist of July, 1801,or as soon there-
after as contracts can bo executed, to the 80th of
Jrue, 1868, on the followingroutes, viz:

- No. 6*o1—From New Orleans, La., to Galveston,
Texas, 410 miles and back, thru timesa week, in
steamships.

No. SSol—From Galveston. Texas, Salaria. Port
Cavallo, and LaSalle, to Indlanola, 13]miles and
back; twice a week in steamships. Bids forones a
week are invited.

No. 6053—From Indianola, Texas, to Brazos
Santiago, 165 miles and bade, once a week, intuamthips. . Bids to run twice a month are In-vited.

No. 8503—From Braebcar, La., to Galveston.
Texas.245mfleeand back, t/irec'times a week, in
steamship*..

No. 8505—From Brashear, La., to Sabine Pass.
Texas, 190miles and back, three times a week, In
steamships. Bids to run ri® times a week are In-
vited.

The idea of conveying secessionmafia from
New Orleans along the coast of Texas by
water.In the face of the blockading squadron
at themouths of the Mississippi, and steam
cruisers in the Gulf, ispeculiarlyrefreshing.
The “contractors’* who undertake .the job
will have a sweet time fulfilling theirsched-
ules.

In anadjoining column is a fascinatingad-
vertisementby “JepthaFowlkes,Generaland
FinancialAgent oi theSouthern Pacific Ball-
road Company of Texas.** He says;

l*We will purchase or hire, fora term of fire
years.Five Hundred ora Thousand Slave Laborers
to work on the SouthernPacificRailroad, faTexas
—fannedIdatcJy west of Shreveport, La., fa a re-
gion secure and protected from invasion or moles-
tation from the conflict which exists, betweenthe twosectionsof this country.This company hasa magnificent land grant fromTexas, Le., 10,340acres for every mile of road thecompanyconstructs, for the distanceof 800 miles
from Shreveport on the eastern, toEl Paso on thewestern boundary, of Texas. la times like the
present, the companycannot command cash topay
tor labor essential to therapld development of the
company’s Interests ; bat fara term of years, byhire or cy the actual purchase, this company will
make the most liberaland advantageous arrange-
ments with elave-onreers fa Kentucky, Missouri,Virginia,Maryland,North Carolina, or elsewhere.“This company has secured the sympathy, and
theroute on the82d degree of parallel of latitude
has the sanction, of several of the most powerful
European Governments,” Ac., Ac.

The company having no ctoh to ,proceed
with the work, rely for means upon “sympa-
thy and the S2d parallel of latitude.*’ The
far ofi; secluded location of the track enables
the companyto offer slaveholders of the bor-
der States a safe place of deposit for their
biped stock, where they will not be subject
to Gen. Butler’s contraband doctrine, nor
tempted to travel northward in the night
time. The 800 miles ofroadwill doubtless bo
huHt thisseason.. •

Under, thehead of talk on ’Change,we ex-
tract the followingitems:

There was some talk about the return of the
Consulsfrom the .Bailee, where they had been to
consult with the commander of Lincoln. Seward
A Co'.s pigmy squadron. The commanderof the
Brooklyn has been graciously pleased to allow
until the 9th fast, for outward bound vessels;
with foreign property to proceed to. sea. The
militaryana marinedefences of Louisiana ought
to havebccn in a belter position at this time than
toallow one solitary steamer to dictate terms to
the Southern Confederacy. Three months agoItwaa resolved to blockade the Southern ports.
There ought tobavo been a sufficient force within
the military department of Louisiana to have
blown faiußroolfynout of the water onher first
appealax ce, -

The farther talkwas, that there has been some
tremendous gouging, going on in somecontracts
with the Confederate Government; that the South-ern Confederacy has been paying the most enor-
mous prices paid for transportation of troops and
stores: thatcontracts have been given out, with-out being known only to each and such parties;
that the most extravagant prices have been given
for charters of steamboats; of thetransportation
of stores.. munition* of war, the purchase of
steamboats, and many other things too numerousto talk about fa a het day.

TfieEuropean advices by the* Galway steamer
had doeffect whatever—tAcrc teas nothing to of-
fret—there is hardly more than a good-sized ship-loadofcotton on sale fa our market at this time.

The “pigmy squadron” suffice tohermetri
cally sealup tbeMississippi, and enoughis u
good aa a feast TheBrooklyn has thepow-
erfulNiagara and threeothersteamers tohelp
her. Tie “blowing outof water” is a Job
thathadbetter belet out Seeing that confed-
eratecontractors are paid off in JeffDarla’s
shin-plasters, it makeslittle matter what they
charge the “confederate government.” No
price can be “ enormous”paid la such curren-
cy. It la decidedlyworse than even “stump-
tafl,** . - •

■ The “leader” laa slashingassaultupon “Bin
Seward” ilas a Statesman,”*who is pronouns
ed “head-devil and master' spirit” of this
“atrocious warupon therights ofthe South,”-
He is called a “Juggler,” a'“professional
political gambler,” a “shallow and*malignant
Imposter,” the “brains oftheAdministration,”
the prompterof Lincoln "and-the seducer of
Gen. Scott.” The article proceeds topoint
out his “ craft, cunning, over-reaching and
strategy,” andwinds up by idling Its readers
that he Is “an abominable, shallow-pated
feDowol no particular consequence.”

- Prom advertisements, news and editorials,
we turn to the commercial columns for
business transactions of the “New'York'of
theSouth,” and qobte as follows:--

SEW OBLKIPS MOSST SCIBEET.
. CM^!I2SreS N<V 7oCAJn‘a««w.lWednesday Morning, Junes,iSGl. j •
There was nolldng of note obgerrabls in themoney market today. The banka were nothardpressed,as the phrase is, for discounts; In fact,our capitalists and owncra of money will snoa

realize bow little moneyii required to condoct
the daily business of our city. The line of de-
posits with the bank* la well maintained. Truethose baring balances In bank bare vow lightmansof billspayable to meet. A.year ago todaytbe calls on our banks for discount! were lanra,
say sixbnndredand sixty thousand dollarsat one
bank. Mark the contract to-day. and the compari-son leads to ihesQppo&Uion that wo went ahead
last year at locomotive speed.

There was very little done in Exchange to-day.
Thebanks hare nospecified or standing-ratesfor
checks on New Tork. The rates ranged from
discount topar sad X prem. Some twoor three
banks can arrange for tmaUsvmstX the latter rate.
AH exchange transactions between the citizensof
the Confederate Statesand the old defunct United
States are in violationof the rules or war, as well
as against an act of the Confederated Congress,
forbidding the paying of money to our enemies,
and it cannot be disguised but what almost
every merchant ia New Tork is .la this
position; also that every bank lu the city of
xctfchaa taken up war against nstbit in many,rases the presidents and cashiersof the banks
(«hich i are acted as agents of oar banks) are ex-.rating all their resources tocrush the South; thatm several ln»tanera they defy us,andaddress their,coitr fjwadenta in onraty In the. most discoarto*.SSSJLi »tyle; lu fact,, descending to

*s°** opprobrious e>lihet«, lu re-.I.?*?**.*?- nland re*ppctfnl correspoudmc*. The'"siufultics ttdcoQttviei of'conmjrcld cojofi"
poudcacsappear to ha atisgtthcr lost eight of on

the put of Northern hankers, cttlncna and mec-
chamu.

In stocks there wore some offerings t*dar. The
actual aides tooarknowledge were 2SsharesBank
ofLouisianaat 130. One hundred shares of Uo>chanics'and Traders*Bank were on themarket hntwere not eoldup to the dose of business.

COCTON—We have again some. little -Inquiry,
with' soleaof about Cos bal«e. Low- Middling
bringing'fi@*# and Middling —@ll38. Ho-ed Ted yesterday, 45 bales.TOBACCO—Received yesterday. none.SUGAR AND MOLASSB3—Nouilng ts report.

FLOUR—‘Wo notice a saleof 20Q hhls at $10.60.CORN—Ordinary yellow,a email -lot sold at 75ecnto.
“

OATS—Prom St. Loulp, 60 cts.WHlSKY—Rotailing at prcrlona rates.
CQFFiiK-ea bags were sold at J9e$D>.FREIGHTS—AII the room was taken up to-day

at Id. for Cotton to LiTerpool. Neutral vessels
will have until Sunday next to depart.
- - Bcilnesß on the leree yesterday waa-reryatupld.-
’freightsbring ecarce. and the arrivals,'like angola*
visile, “few and far between.”

The departures embraced the steamers John
Walsh for Memphis, Mary T. for Vicksburg, andEleanorand Oaccola forBed river.
; And laall 1.,
! This beggarlyexhibit.Uall that remains of
the once mighty commerce, of the proud
Southern, Metropolis. Not a steamboat or
ship departure Is advertised In the Cracmt
whereabrief year ago, were foundwhole col-
umns of them. ,

.

'With fine"satire its* commercial reporter
•eysi ** our win'soon ’realizehow;
u littlemoneyIs required.to conduct thebus-
ct iness of our city.” .-

~,

. It Is difficult to comprehendInpeaceful and
prosperous Chicago, the stagnationist drift-
ing into dMolatlon, which ' pervades the
haughty, crescent Queenof the South. The
grass Is literally springing up Inher streets.
Thesprings ofherprosperityarewholly dried
up. Everythingin the shapeof tradeor com-
merce Is shrivelledand dead; How.the poor
subsistis hard to ieQ. Gloomand despairarc
depletedupon every fiee.,
It wouldbe a joyful piece ofnews to a ma-

jorityof the'people of that secession ridden
city, tohear that Jeff.Davis and ,hV cabinet
were taken prisoners andhung, and his army
overthrownarid dispersed, and the rebellion
In Virginia utterly crushed; a fleet of war
ships ascending the Mississippi, and a Wes-
tqmarmy rapidly descending it,both to occu.
py New •rleans. •/

The way of the transgressor Is hard. The
secessionists arp tasting] the fruit>of the for-
biddenlree, which they persisted inplucking.
Dereiopmeatiofthe Seized Telesmu.
j The developments that are likely-to follow
the seizureof the dispatches filed In the tele-
graph offices win astound the country. They
will show* a system of treachery extending
through all grades of official,business and
social circles. Almosteverybody appears to
have been engagedin giving aid and comfort
to the rebels, and to have famishedmeans
and information for securing a triumph of
the rebellion. Members of Congress from
free Slatee figure frequently among _ these
flashes of intelligence. New York cityrepre-
sentatives, some of whom are now seeking
commissions in the federal army, did their
full share ..in giving information and tele-
graphic encouragement to the rebel leaders
then engaged, inrushing their States into the
vortex of secession. Eeporters for Northern
papers handed into the telegraph office the
knowledge, they had obtained through their
free soilprofessions. Even the'members of
the-Peace,Congress, and some .-from free

held outwords of encouragement to
the rebelleaders, that if theywouldkeep up
the Are-they-would break the free Boilers
down. Several of the members of that Con-
vention from tbe border States gave regular
reports of its proceedings to therebels, while
at thesame timetheywere insisting that the
proceedings should bekept from the North-
ern press and public.

SLAVES ASCONTRABAND OF WAR,

Professor Fanon’s Opinions —Four
TV ays of Beallng Trltn fito Subject,

[From the Boston Atlas.]
TbeopbilußParsons,LL. D., DaneProfessor

ofLaw at Harvard College,baarecently treated
thissubjectvery folly in his lectures at Cam
bridge. By request he has furnisheda sketch
ofhis remarks, which areas follows:
“Many of youhave asked of me what would

be thelaw or the legal righto which an army,
advancing by order of the President into a
State in organised rebellion,would carry with
it, as to the slaves. I will endeavorto answer
this question.

“In the firstplace, the army musthave the
rights; and all therighto of war. Because, IfaState puts itoelfinto thatposition with refer-ence to the United States, thegovernment of
the UnitedStates mustnecessarily accept that
position while' carrying on the conflict, al-
though thegeneral government prosecute the
warwithno desire of subjugation, butonly for
the purpose ofbringing that Slateback to Itsoriginal position.

“Thereare fourways in which that army
might deal withslaves. One is, to seize and
use them in its military labors. That they
might do thisseems to me as certainas that
they might seize horsesor oxen to draw theirwagons, or shovels to dig their trenches. How
far .compensationshouldbe mademust depend
upon circumstances. _ It is a common opinion
thatcivilization has so flu* mitigated war, that
it is no longer one of the laws of war that an
invading army-may seize,'use, or destroy pri-vate property. . This is a mistake, according to
all theauthority..on the law of nations. It is
undoubtedly true,' however; that the modemusages and ’proprieties of war—andthere are
such things—would Justify the exercise of
tbitright only on the ground of military ne-
cessity. -

i THE BIGHT OF US IKVADIKO ARMT.
“ Thesecond way Is to receive and harbor

all runaway slaves. And the third Ubut a step
furtherin ihe same direction, although it mayseem tobe a wide step; It is to liberate them,
sot, sa itwere, passively,butbyproclamation
or other active measures. Asa matter of law,I have cot the least doubt of therlghtofan
Invrdicg army to dothis. It would, regarded
ma mere question of law, stand on the foot-
ing ofa destruction of private property luau
enemy’s country. And like that,it would be
an unquestionable right: but Ifthe usuages of
warwere to governIt, it wouldbea right to
bie exercised only as a military necessity, and
for thepurpose of weakening theenemy, and
lessening his means of. attack or resistance.
And the existence of this necessity must be

' determined by the commandingofficer, or by
the supreme authority athome, in view of all
thecircumstances of- the case. - Should• there
bea warbetween two slave States, say Geor-
giamad South Carolina,and Georgiashould in-
vadeSouth Carolina, I havend doubt that the
Invading. forces might and wouldclaim andpossess theright to exercise these means of
Weakening theirenemy Ifthey thoughtproper.

BSCTtBECnONKOr TOBBIKCITBD.
.“Tbe.fourih way of dealing with slaves

would be to put weapons intotheirhands and
incite them to armed Insurrection. Ifauysuchrlghtoas this can ever exist it can only spring
from the extremes! necessity, and from a con-
dition of thingswhich Itwould be difficultand
painful to Imagine. 'With my understanding
of whatan armed servile insurrection mostbe
I may illustratemy view of the law thusAnarmy which invested. &city thatwas supplied
with water by a stream flowing into it, would
havea right to cut off the stream and so re-
duce,the city to submission. But it would
have no right, military or other, to poison the
waters. There seems to me, os matterof law,a good teat for this. Theconunander ofan In-vadingarmy might' certainly,as a military ne-
cessity, liberate the slaves said make any use
of themwhich he could make of his own sol-
diers ; hutnothing more.
“ Questions ofa moral nature, and others of

expediency, gather around thisstaple of thetreatment of slaves by an Invading force. Ihave avoided all reference to them, notbe-
came I am Insensible to their existence or
force. Built is my.business here to speak toyou, as well as I can, of thelaw, andl believe
lean speak of it moreaccurately, if I speak

: only of thelaw.”
liCtelier a litltle too late.

■The Baltimorepapers publish the following,
which was captured among otherpapers cap-
tured at Grafton. It was inpursuance of these
instructions that Col. Porterfield, command-
ing the rebel forces, wrote to CoL Willey to
take thenext trainand destroy the bridgesas

! farwest'as possible
Vi

\ Bxcmcoko, Ya,, May 85,1881.
■Dear Srii'When yougetmatters in prop-

er condition at Grafcom, take tbe train some
night, run up.to Wheeling andseize and carry,away the annarecently sent to that place by
Cameron, the XT. 8. Secretary of.War, and use
themin amlrgsuchmen as mayrally to your
camp. Eecover theState arms also recently
seizedby the malcontents at Sings wood.
It isadvisable to'cut off telegraphic com-

munication between Wheeling and Washing-
ton, so that thedisaffected at theformerplacdcannotcommunicate with theirallies at head-quarters. Establisha perfect control over the
telegraph (Ifkept up), so thatno dispatch canpars without your knowledge andInspectionbefore it is sent. *

...

*

If troops from Ohioand Pennsylvania
beattempted tobe passed on the railroad, do
nothesUcte toobstruct their passageby cU meant
in tourpotaer, aen toIhe destruction of theroad
end bridges.
- Having confidence in your discretion, lameuro yon will'manage all things wisely and
weH. :, \. ■ . ~ Ycurs truly, :

1
...

Joibf Lsrozzss.
CoL Porterfield, Grafton, Va.

■n, Tbe ReA Tape PUeaie.
£From the Albany Statesman.!

Few'persons'fire aware how desperate a
malady lathisred tape disease. It-Is longer
lived and infinitely more foil of stubborn
links thanthetape worm himself, A carious
specimen of one of Its movements has inci-
dentallycome to enrknowledge. An ingenl-.oua manufacturer Cof sealed provisions
brought to the notice of u the powers thatbe. a sample of prepared coffee forarmy use,
«
S^bayeft fhmished to our troops■feSlS?* 11 that thesoldftri-B only to open his liUe can ofcoffee, takeout a teaspMmfU,atir it Into hlacup ofhothehas » cup of coffee with sugar

: tnd milk! and more palatable thaamuchweget at home crarsclvea. The manufacturercontends thathe can famish it—so we unde,stand—ascheaply as coffee and sugararenowsuiupplicd; but Ids proposals are promptly
dlmiseed, because the prepared coffee con-
tains milk end the army rattens do notpro-Tldcmilkll We expect to hear-army -con*.tractors coon forbidden to, include In their
supplies of beef any made from m!!ch cows,
on iho. similar grounds. Nothing but 11 old

'ttceis?ate sure to come within the Umita of
red-ttpclsra, "•••'

svuomff BUITEIIS.

THE GIGANTIC--MILITARY PREPARA-
I TION OF PRANCE.

[PromitW.Loaden.Tliiies, May 36.]
It will odiiysome of our readers If theywin

casttiielreyes down thereview of thePreach
army in crar mlnmn* to-day. Four hundred
thousand-men, bringahundredth of thewhole
populationofFrance* one out of everysixteen
able-bodied men. ana more than all the able*
bodied men In thisvast metropolis, areraised
by forced conscription, and maintained by
forced taxes—we cannot finish thesentence—-
for what? In this country, whetherfor a just
or a groundless terror, toe are accustomed to be-lUve ourselves the prdbaUs object of invasionMany of ns have seen with our'own eyes theinvaoing.force prepared- and' maneuvered.
Nay,Mr. Disraelihas wellobserved that Eng*landhas been invaded,not at allwithuniform.111-success, at least once a century, ever since
thebeginning ofherann Us. This alonearightserve to justify a moderatearmament; but the
truth Is tho.tourannyis veryUtile more than a
depot for ournumerous distant and scattered re-
quirements, , Itsprinciple. is toget the great-
estamountof work doneby the least means,
and to make one man, by selection,voluntary
feeling,goodpay; good treatment, and a fre-
quent change of place, do duty for ‘several
men;' No Englishmanwhoseopinion la worth
listening.to on the matter thinks our army
one man too large for its' actual employment.
Hemaybe of opinion that wehave too many
little wars; that, wdundertake too much col-
’onlalprotection; that wehare noheed to gor-
rkoDEomany steppingstones ronndtheworld,
and eo forth; ‘bat, assuming the.work tobe
done, It is impossible to say that the power
employedIs excessive.• We canhave no other
object bat use, forparadc we havehone.. The
military force in this metropolis-isneither so
numerous nor So prominentas thepolice, and

-Jnmsny parts of the country—the greater
port—a red coatis as rare as a black man ora
cream'colored horse. In France all is the
contrary. France fear*-no invasion, 'She has
neverbuninvaded exceptby those who droveback
her own invading armies,

, She .is aware,that
against ell the thunders ofoilherneighbors—
Belgium, Germany, Switzerland,. Italy_and
Spann, five dectricwiresare sufficient.'' They
■wili no more'Invade 'her spontaneously than
they,would plunge of free will into the crater

France has no colonies or‘foreign 1
meforher soldiers, exceptwhere the soldiers
themselves arcthe use,and. in. a viciouscir-
cle, redundant means are theinsufficient en£
Nevertheless, under no fear, with-noreal ob-
ject,Francehas an army so* largeas tobe in
every great city and populous town a large
part of thepopulation, and a prominent fea-
ture in thegeneral effect. Of course,we can-
not suppose this to he mere vanity. There
must bea purpose, and, if the purpose henot
cohfe££ed,ltmußtD6eurmi6ea->--"< :

• But itis whenwepsssfrom thevaat'mnster
of.the men to the organization; the aids, and
appliances, thatwe are struck with the vast
disproportion of themeansover the end. This
is no militia; noarmy of defense towakelike
a sleeping lion; ho living wall .of men; no
bodiesto be passed over by thewould-be cou-
quererof the country. It is most emphatical-
ly an instrument in the highest stateof effi-
ciency. As in the well trained human frame
thenerves, the sinews, the muscles predomi-
nate, and there is no spare flesh,'the efficiency
of anarmy forimmediate operations consist*
in itscavalry, staff, train and administrative
services. Toquote the comparisonof theEn-
gllsh endFrench armies in our colonies,with
only twice anda half the nmnberof foot sol-
diers thelatter have, speaking inronndnom-
hers, fivetimesas many in the administrative
services, threetimesas many in the staff, and
six times the cavalry that wehave, besides ten
timesas many horses, while theyhavebat one-
thirdmore in the engineers, and about one-
halfmore in the artillery. Again,lntheFrench
service theproportion of officers tomen is as
oceto nineteen. TheFrenchcavalrynumbers76,903; its artmery,S7,«73; its train, 5,655; its
“administrative services,” 8,787; its.horses,
85,705. This Is eminentlya locomotive army.
Allknow the trouble we have to preparea
moderate force foran expedition. Ifwehavetosend 20,000 men far or near, it Isall the
same. Whata fnss and inquiry for horses, ar-
tillery,wagons, ambulances,and officers com-petent for particular services I -But herball is
ready ata moment’swarning. “AFrenchman
withhis sword,”said Napoleon, “ cm tnarch
through theworld.” Hereis the very sword
for that service. TThatcan France herself, the
eompactesi territory inthe world, want with70,000hones! Thatis the number in Francealone,
deducting Algeria. Indeed there is nothing
in theeo called colony to qualify thegeneral
character of theFrencharmy as avast extrav-aganceof powerand display, if not ambition
and aggression. Algeriais only theschool of
thvFrencharmy. Thecine toits objects most
be foundin such occupationsas thatofRome,
and—ahallwe add?—of Syria. With 40,000
menand 85,000 horses, eating their heads offat home, there musthea great temptationto
lodgethemwhereverroom and workare to be
found. No one ever possesseda goodweapon
withouta strong inclination to . use it, and,
even ifFrancebad no immediatehopes or def-
initepolicy, still the mere handling of so
mightyand manageable force must itself bo
suggestive. The sword must be apt to cat
through its own sheath... We have latdyseen ■thisgreat armypourforth like burninglava, and \

step not tIU it had run itsappointed course. Is it Ifvrrmdalleionobody? Jf. toany nation, towhich j
more thanourselvesf "

,

Theparticular occasion onwhich this com- I
parison has been made is to show thereal cost |
cf this colossal armament. It was lately
stated in theHouse of Commons to be£l4,- • ■000,000, suchbring the sum appropriatedto Ithe Ministeroi War. Amore careful inapec- Ition of the estimates compared with ours ;

adds many and considerable items to this :
sum. Takingall things into account, suchas Ipensions, militaryworks, and thevustamount |
of the personal sacrifices inflicted both on
thosewho are forced to purchase substitutes ifor the conscription and those whocannot af- Iford todoso. the cost of theFrench army la |

estimatedat twenty-fourmillions.'.. It is true
that we,tto, should throw in our yeomanry,
our militia and our volunteers, ■'the latter |
standing for a very large cost to themselves
and the liberalpnpblic. But those arcpnrely
offensive forces, and cannot enter into the
comparison with anarmy, every manof which
may be sent across Europe’af the word of
an emperor, itis for such a force, so gigantic,
eohandy, so terrible, that France is now paying
(a moneyandin forcedlabor twenty fourmiUiions
poundsa year. If sheshouldregret overmuch
thatsocostly endbcantlfula weaponis wasted,
that wouldonly bea folly of ordinary occur-
rence. We usually wishto.turn toaecount or
to finda use in everything that bos cost us
money, and thatwe hare brought to perfec-
tion. That-France should ever beunconscious
of her power, or backward touse it, or that
she should be insensible to the ordinary al-
lurement ofambition, la not what welearn
fromher history. France is France still, and
will be so to the end of thechapter. At this
moment she stands, having replenishedher
armory, recruited her men, and made good
all defects, two years after the successful
completion of a grand enterprise, the respon-
sibility of whichmust rest on her own head.
We wulnotharshly judgeher past mission of
political heroism, but as little shall we ven-
ture’ to predict the next, or saywhen itwill
come. AHweknow for certainis, thatFrance is
now in thevery state thatshe was in tTUrty months
ago, when shepoured her legionsover mountain
and sea, and drove a great empire anda friendly
state out qfan ancient appandage,

THE ABHORRENTCHARACTER OF THE
SOUTHERN GONFDERACT.
[From the LondonDaily News.]

Politics andhistory would be greatly sim-
plified if the outward form ofattractions
werea safe guide to their real character—U.
lor instance, we might eay of every revolt
that St was a movement favorable to liberty,
and that anyattempt to repress it might he
tyranny. This age has often been called to
witness thedisruption of old States and the
ileg of new ones by the process of secession.
Men are alive whocan remember tbs Ameri-
can warof Independence,and inEnrope, since
the peace, we have seen the kingdom of
Greeceestablished by the courage of its peo-
Jlewith territorytom from Turkey; while in
taly thedismemberment of independentpoli-

tical societies has been going on for the last
three yean and Is still 1proceeding. It hap-
pens that all these movements have been,
happily, in the interest of liberty and good
.government. This time last year it might ,
not have occurred to ns to write of the con-
nection between liberty and independenceas
casual and local. IWe might have been ex-
cused for taking It as fixed in the lairs of
modem progress. Bnt at least it is cer-
tain that the secessions and disruptions of
which wehave seen eo many,have beenuntil
nowundertaken in the interest of freer and
better goverrmenfs than that of the States
rentasunder. So close has been the association
qf revolt with liberty, that we hare almost forgot-
ten thatit could be otherwise, and that some of
the most odious tyrannies the worldhas seen has
commencedbyawarof independence.

But it isargued—revoltlsrevolt, andrebel-
lion is rebellion all the world over. The
American Colonials wanted to go free, and
GeorgeHLtried to hold themby the sword;

-the Southerners also want to go, and Ur. Lin-
- coin tries todetain them by force; if-yon do
rot blame Mr. Abraham Lincoln youcannot
condemnRing George. By the samerule we
might eay, Caleb williams,1' beingunjustly
confined, broke of ’prison;' Jonathan Wild,
broke out ofprison, therefore Jonathanwas
unjustlyconfined. - It is in vain to attempt a
philosophy of the pretended right of revolu-
tion. The only justification of revolt.is its
necessity; and that is enough- Bat in thepresent case, to judge of thisnecessity, eo tar
as people neutral indeed, bat not indifferent
to the fortunes and characterof 30,000,000 of
itsbrethren, is calledto do,we mustask why
theSouthernere want to get out of thepale of
the freestConstitutionthe worldever saw,and
what they meantodo. ItU more than waste of

/•time—lt is mystification—to wrangle about
theto talledright to revolt, as if that were
not a contradiction In terms. Thosewhowk*
toshow that theseceding States have any credit to
gain by appealing toprecedentsof theRevolution-
ary War,must show that the objects qfthe foun-dersqfAmerican libertyand those tf theSouth*
emleadersare similar,or at least not contradic-
tory. Of course no such demonstration Is
forthcoming.. When theEnglishpublic reads
that Franklin and Patrick Henry combined
their talents for the assertion of liberty, and
Jefferson Davisand Mr. Stephens laying the
foundations, of an empire destined to ex-
pand freely to the West and Sooth by"the
multiplication of- bondsmen, resembleone another In caiylog out:, the princi-
ples of theRevolution,I,we cannot bnt respect
the profound feelings withwhich Americans
must see the fathers of theircountry dishon-
ored. The principles of Henry andFranklin
would have prevented the cause of this seces-
sion by annihilating Slavery, had they not
been succeesftally struggled against by the
party whichit is now pretended reproduces
the principles of . the Revolution. Is itnot.
admirable that men should invoke on behalf,
of theprojectors of a vast slave-bolding State
the names of men who have borne themost
solemntestimony in flavor of liberty? Let ns
hearwhat Patrick Henry, who isbrought for-,
ward co readily as the prototype of weeces-
slonist, raid: uls it not amazing that ata
time when the rights of .humanity are
defined and understood .with precision
.in a country above -all others - proud
,cf liberty—that in such an age and ancha
country we find men adopting a‘Species of

, TloltTce and tyranny which our more rude
• ard boisterous, bnt morehonest ancestors d-s-
--| -tceted, a principle as repugnant to humanity

as it U Inconsistent with liberty?” The fatal
political consequence* to beapprehendedfrom
slavery werealwaysweighing upon thominds
of theonthore oftfieir country’s Independence.
The; saw that It would destroy Republican-
inn. But tire temper of the men whonow
-haveplace end poweratMontgomery Is verydifferent The vicePresident of the Confed-
eration,'ln a solemn speech, made recently,
alter referring to theknown aversion of Jef-
ferson to slavery,as politically and socially,
as well as.morally,wrong, said: “Our new
Government is foundedupon exactly the op-
posite Idea. Its foundations are laid, Its cor-
ner stonerests upon the great truth that the
negro Is not equal to thewhite man; that
slavery, subordinationto thesuperiornee, is
his natural and moral condition. This, our
new Government,is,the first In the history of
the worldbaaedupon Ibis greatphysical,phil-
osophical,and moral truth?’
’Such Is the liberality of'.the new State.

This'is the cause which wo are invited to
identify with theRevolution merely because
both Washington and ™ colleagues and
Davisandhisaccomplice* hadto cast offsome
restraint before' they could * commence the
workof.building up a* government. It was
the freeandrighteousrepublic which justified
thewar of Independence.. It is thedark and
nefariousabsolutism of the designs entertain-
ed at Montgomery thatdamns this movement
of secession. The free States of the North
declare that thewicked scheme shall notbo
carried cut—that the American Continent
shall notbe blastedwith slavery, but be pre-
servedfor the multiplicationand mansion or
free communities.- 'We are-ttfid that the
Bohth fiftim to be the beat judgesof ithelr
interests, and - bold- that- those- interests
require independence*. -We have not the
least doubt ofitV- And Itthey canmake that
independence goodtheymay. become tike the
earthquakeat
men must perforce recognize.. Bntuntil then
the prayer of every truaniendof liberty must
be that anindependence,rowed in advance to
enterprises which defy the morality and
violate interests oLmankind, may never be
attained.

Curope and America*
i. FBEHCH IXEET TOR AMEEIOATf WATERS—-
i GESUAIT VOLtTETEEBS :FOR AMERICA—A.
! FAREWELL TO ME. PRESTON.

i The Paris correspondent of theNewarkDo-
* Advertiser
“In a late letter linentioned that thoFrench

government had determined to increase its.
squadron in tbe American waters. The fret
is ofllciaßyconfirmed by the Monituer of this
morning, which announces that , tho French
naval stationof tile Antißes hsa received a re*
inforcement of .fonr*war veaadsf nnder the
command ofßoar-Admiral Eeynaud, and that
the=Antines Atation'ls. hereolter to include
North America, the events
which agitate and" divide the states of the
American Union,’ says the French official
journal ‘the Emperor has resolved to send
forces into those waters, sufficient to pro*tectFrench Interest and ensure respect to
them.’

“I was yesterday shown a private letter,from Frankfort, containing thestatement that
aregiment of volunteers iibeing organized in
Germany,whoseservices are to beoffered to
thegovernment of theUnited States. Mean-
time, severs!of the French, officers who re-
centlyapplied to theU. 8. legation In Paris,
and were informed that, the.Minister had no
authority toaccept their services,, have deter-
mined to have for America,, and trust to
chance for employment when they arrive at
theirdestination.. 1conversedyesterday with
an officer who follorad Garibaldi throughouttheSicilian on Neapolitan campaigns, and who
informed me that he had taken passage for
NewYorkin one ofthe steamers from Liver-
pool next week. .
: “Latest journals froxn-Madrid contain ac-counts ofa grand. farewell dinner, givenby
the FrenchAmbassador, inhonor of the Hon.
William Preston, ofKentucky, Minister ofthe
United States to the Courtof Spain, who wason the point ofreturning to. America. Forty
facetswerepresent including several mem-

ers of the Spanish Cabinet and thecorpsplomatiqve, Mr,' Preston is universallyliked-
at Madrid, and muchregret Is expressed at his
departure,”

Capture ofa Hebei Flat in latan, Ko.
(From theLeavenworth. Conservative, Jose sth.]

On Monday night, at ten o’clock. Frank
Drennlng, First Sergeant of the Elwood
Guard, started with the following men to cap-
ture a secessionflag, whichhas long disgusted
all loyalmernwho havepassed through la tan,Missouri:' Thoa. Merrick Third Sergeant,
Elwood Guards; Frank M. Tracy, Third
Lieutenant,- Elwood Guards; Emil Umfried,Second Lieutenant, Steuben Guards; Mr.
Vocth, Third Sergeant, Steuben Guards:
Mellen Lewis, Fourth Sergeant,. Elwood
Guards; Fred Amerine, Ensign, .Elwood
Guards; Theo.Kroll, Fourth Sergeant, Steu-
ben Guards; Dick Landes, Steuben Guards;
Henry Laurenzier, .“Steuben:Guards; Wm.
Smart, Elwood Guards; James laddie, El-
wood Guards.

Themarchwas not less than fourteenmiles
—theyperformeditatnlghtand'onfoot.They
croised the river fourmiles below Litas, and
reached the town abouts o’clockin tbemom-
ing. They were armed withnine Minis rifles,
three Colt?*revolvers anda general assortment
of knives. Sergeant Drennlng preceded the
party to the town; hefonnd theflag ina store
—returnedto warn the boys, and went back
with them. They arrived at Xatan at about
7% o’clockA. M. Thebaleful flag wag stream-
ing in the wind. Capt. Bennett, who com-
mands a company of-HO scoundrels,stood by
the flagstaff and inquired the purpose of the
Kansas men. Drerming replled:

“Sm: IN THE NAME AND BY TUB AU-
THORITY OF THE UNITED STATES, I DE-
MAND THE LOWERING-OP THIS FLAG!”

Anotherblowing,bleared,bnttenmt-colorod
traitor fellinto the rear andasked Tom Mer-
rick what authority he had. Tom quickly
pointedto his Minie, and answered: “That’s
my authority.” The redoubtable Capt. Ben--
nett thentuned on his heel, and entered a
mm shop. Brennlng directed Lewis* to cat
the rope and let theflag down, an act Lewis
quickly performed. ~ The symbol of poison
audassassination was then rolled up, and the
squad of Yankees end Germans started for
Kansas. ,

As soon as they bad turned their backs on
the God-forsaken town, tho Rebels began to
blow theirbugles and summon in their fellow
conspirators. Theycame in on foot and on
hones. TheKansas Boysbad advancedabout
fifty yards,when theyheard thereport of mus-.
ketry. Drainingwas hit bythe first shot,but
he and his men turnedand fired.

Bennettand his minionswere in the whis-
ky shop at the time, and its doors and win-
dows were riddled to atoms,by the terrible
fire of the Minks. After this gentle inter-
change of courtesies, our men proceeded on
the march. Draining was struck by two
balls, one hitting the right and the other the
left side; both, however, glancedoft and
flesh wounds are the only injury. Lieut.
Umfried is (he most seriously injured. He
carries three bullets, one in the shoulder, one
in the back, and one in the leg. Sergeant
Voeth was shot in theleg andhaa lost much
blood. Dr. S. D. Smith, of Elwood, andDr.Stein, of this city, have examined the wound-
ed men and pronounce them out ofdanger.
We have given the names of all thegentle-
men concerned in tbis affair, In order to give
our Mends In Missouri an opportunity to
came overand take them. They areready to be
taken; nobody more so.

Therebel flag measures tenby fifteen feet.
It will be strong acroes the street—upside
down—from the Conservative buildings, this
morning at ten o'clock. All good gcoaners
are requested to come up and see It.

800,000 Bibles and Testaments for
. the Army*

[Correspondence of the Tribune.]
-Twohundred and fifty thousandvolunteers

have alrtady been accepted by the Federal
government, and more will undoubtedly be
wanted. Each of these soldiers should have
at least a copyof the New Testament; Never
didmen need themmore, and never will they
bemore likely to read them, than while time
hangs heavily on their hands,and death from
disease or on thebattle Arid staring them in
the face. Between one hundred and two hun-
dred thousand have already been supplied,
and thestock of the American Bible society
isnearly exhausted..' What, shall be done for;
tbe remainder? Shall the Treasury of* tho
Society be .replenished that it may supply
them?• It cannot do so without' means, andwhile this new opportunity ofusefulness is
offered,its income is sadly diminished. At
thesame' time the ordinary channelsof dis-
tribution both at home and abroad remainopen. Hundreds of thousands ofdestitute
familiesin our own country, and hundreds of
millionsabroad are to be supplied. The im-
portunate calls for tbeScriptures from almost
every quarter,should andmustbe met. Hence
there isneed 6t special effortsand liberalcon-
tributions—such as have been ‘generously
madeto supply the physical wonts of ourvol-
unteers. They have intellectual and moral
Whats also, which should not —must not be-
neglected.we ask patriots to rememberthe words of
the noble Garibaldi, who declared that “ the
Bible was-the cannon which must liberate
Italy.” We ask Philanthropists to remember
whathorrible barbarities always attend - wanIn countries where theBible is not,and how
much that bookhas done to mitigate its hor-rors In Christian lands. We ask Christians to
rememberhow much the living or the dying
soldier needs the Christian religion, and thebook which teaches it Wo ask the six thou-
sand local agentsof our Bible SocietiesIn Illi-nois, each andall, tomake vigorousefforts toraise funds in their districts—especially for
the supply of thoseyet destitute in our Army.Wcaft tbetwo thousand Christian ministers
in our State, each and all, tobripg the matter
before their congregations and take collec-
tions, not only for thespecial object named,but for the general work. We asb-ovety man
ana every woman and every child in Illinoiswho values the Bible, to contribute liberally
In this time of need, forits circulation with-outwaiting tobe called on.

Donations maybe sent to the undersignedat Elgin, 111;, or toHenryFisher, TreasureroftheA.B. 8. at NewYork, orpaid to the Treas-.urera of theCounty and Township Societies.
A. Lohp, SecV A.B. S. for 10.

WciUra Flo •tlxic Batteries* -*

[From the Philadelphia Bollotia.)
it beginsto look &a if some craft, strongerthan ordinarywoodensoap-bubbles, are to boscot down the MlaaiaelppC A Boston'paperstates that Matthew D. Field, of Massatim.eette, one of tho noted Stockbridgc family,has been sent to Cairo, Illinois, by the Got’

eminent, tosuperintend, as civil engineer,theconstruction of five-large floating batteries,each capable of carrying fire hundred men,toaccompanyaa expeditiondownthe Mias IseippU Mr.Field was formerly one
°f the engineers of theAtlantic Ocean cable.Bwul gnn*tx>alawill benecdcdjforthe landing
ot troops above-batteries, in Order to takethan in the rear; but when it comesto areg
nlar bombardment from the water,’ It seems
maoctts to anchor any fixture that can bebefore rifled cannonand colombalds, foetheirsilencing. -

-

*With ordinary tugsto tow thenxaronndand
jumpinto the actionwhen anattempt is made
to board them, floatingbatteriesthat are simp*lyiaMs, and therefore, cannot ba sunk,-could,eeclior with perfect comuoanre before any
landbatteries, forafew honiF.

Xlie ItnilvlePortion.
orrefpoodca.ee of theCincinnati Commercial.]

WABHnroToir, June 7.
If GenScott and Jeff Davis are both play-

ing the slowand safe game,- and neither is
disposed tomake definite advances, General*
Bcott will doubtless win- the game. If-Davis
waitsuntil Scott’s Corpt de Arroware all,in
motion, he will inevitably;be crushed out of
Virginia. The old fellow said: the otherday
with pig-Mwmt gesticulation, u we must draw
the folds of the mighty boa constrictor
around the traitors;” and he-means every
word ol it. The old man cares nothing.-for
President, Cabinet, newspapers, poUtiod gen-
erals, oranything of the sort. He haahia
planand is cool es a cucumber, while thedz-‘
citement is stormy -all about him. He has
seen warbefore, end looks with lofty com*

jwssion*on.those Tfho ore taking theffz first.
If Jeff Davis waits hehsa not the shadow

of a chance.*- He has movedup toRichmond,
and taken his Cabinet and orderedhis -Con*,
ereca there. He has staked his ell upon the
advancedposition,’ wait for.thetight-
ening of the tremendous folds of Scott’s baa
constrictor? *ratherstrike with
aRhispower - tov break-the folds? • > Consider
the frets and

The-flower^orthe military-force'of the
South, of which-we-have. been-hearing■so
much fora longtime, is concentrated in Vir-
ginia.; -There* are troops rthere from ucariy
everyoneof-the slave-statee* includingMary-
isna and Kentucky—-Ifhe haa-nota very fop.
midable .force, the .weakness .of the South
must - -

-
-- - - - -

It is known that tbeheavy forces under hia
commandare dissatisfied andimpatient. They
ereshortof provisions and’ are devouringthe
country like-a-cloud-of'locusts, "They are
deficient in campequipsgeandalso in means
of transportation. These thingswould go to
show that they can’i-vrait They mustbecome
rapidly demoralized, or move forward. They
cannotmove upon any placebeside Washing-
ton. Therefore Davis hsa no alternativebus
to advance upon Washington or perish by
indies in a retreat to Richmond. Shallhe
givebattle on the Potomac now, or await It
on tbe JamesRiver,-a fewweeks hence, when
Butter, McClellan and Patterson’s troops are
doeinginuponhim?_ That isthe Jqneation
we must decide.

At thepresent moment, he can concentrate
his troops npon the'centre of hia position,
the advanced-point of-which is Manassas
Junction,morerapidiy than the Federalarmy
•could be concentrated here, which-la its cen-
ter. The question .is whether he could con-centrate. at superior force here? This, of
course,we cannot teR,but probablyhemight.
If beplays timboldgame, gratifies theSouth-
ern boast of advancingupon Washington,and
leaving his flanks weak, and disregarding the
comfort of his troops, makes* forcedinarch,Ido not see why.-he.couldnotoppose fifty
or sixty thousand men to forty-nine thousand
here. -

- He wouldhave a chance of success, though
Ido not believe he would, succeed—for tae
forty five thousandfederal troopshere, ore so
stronglyposted, well provided and resolute,that they could make an awful fight of It and
continueit for several days, againsta largely
superior force. Even if Davis could eventu-
ally possess the hflla across the Potomac, he
might cause a~ dreadful stampedeof women,children and non combatants-generally—but
It would require a bombardment such as he
could not give in a week, to destroy thepub-
lic buildings, orto drive ont the enemy. He
conldnot possibly cross theriver here, and os
for crossing it-above, near Leesburg, George-
town heights are-fortified, and the Federal
troops wouldbe very glad to seehim la that
direction.

Speculations are Indulged In to this effect:
What If thera is ansther mob inBaltimore
and theFederhl troopsare cutoff frommarch-
ingto therelief of the Capitol?. It-is proba-
ble that the correct answer to this questionis
that Baltimore would cease to exist. Tosay
nothing of the lour regiments of volunteers
watching the city, Fort McHenry is fixed for
herif her disloyal populationshouldagain bo
in the ascendant. As Ibelievewasmentioned
In a letter from Baltimore, 1 had the pleasure
of seeing four ten inch mortars mounted

upon angles of the Fort next the city and
loaded, I lifted the canvas covering from the :
gun mouths of the rude monsters,and saw
down their throats, the shells nestling eachupon its chamberof powder. And the Devil’s
own bird’snest—each with an iron egg—the
mortars seemed. Anofficer ot the fort told
metheywonld throw?shells entirelyover the
city. The two inch columbi&ds which were
spiked, are probably in serviceable condition
by this time; and the traitors of Baltimore
might well tremble as these tremendousen-
ginesareleveled towardthesplendidspires of
themonumental city.

The traitors in Baltimore are the lawyers,
the liquor dealers, the aristocracy, anda por-
tionof the roughs whohave been in ihehablt
of'sucking the great teat The loyalists are
the Methodists and the mechanics. I was in-formed that there were sixty Methodist
churches in thecity, and there was hardly a
•member of the churchwho was not true to
the Union, The mechanics, too, (probably
many of them alsoMethodists,) are generally
good Unionmen. I thinkwe. may call Balti-
more safe, though the scccssionlsis thereare
u powerful fiction,and os deadlyto theirhos-
tility to the General Government as thecor-
responding fanaticsin Charleston.

It follows that if Washingtonwasplaced in
great danger, the guards along the railroad
would be increased so as to make them per-
fectly safe, and all the rolling stock on theBaltimore and Washington, Harrisbnrgh and
Central Pennsylvania, and ifnecessary all the
otherroads, couldbe employed in pouring in
herea stream ofregiments thatwotud be over-
whelming.

FitpGreene Halleek on Ike Hanell-
lalM.

WHAT A POET BATS OF THE REBELS 1 ADOPTION

.[From the Home Journal.]
Of theMarseillaiseHymn, Fitz-Greenc Hal-

lock, who forprofound and diversifiedknowl-
edgecl history, and a critical acquaintance,
withsolid literature, is not surpassed (hardly
equalled) by any living person, expressed, in
a conversation recently held with D.Frauds
Bacon, a feeling of mingled contempt and in-

, dignatlon at theprocedure of the C&rollnlans
in adopting the Marselllako Hymn as their
tune for arebellion song, after having by leg-
islative act, proscribed and prohibited tbo
singing -of -mil Columbia, Yankee Doodle,The Star Spangled Burner, and otherairs of
similar characterand associations. MAs Hal*
leek,” saysBacon, “ expressed to mo his idea
of theexceedingly bad taste andabsurd Incon-
sistency of this eel* clion of a ‘ NationalAir *

by the thoughtless insurgents—yonknow that
when, in theprogress ofithe French Bevolu-
Intion,which commenced in 1787, the Qlron-
dins attempted to cause thesecession cf some*
of the southern departments ofFrance, (es-
pecially thoseon theriver Girondeor Garonne,
and the regionaround Bordean, the proposed
capital of the intended aristocratic govern-ment of La Guinne,) the Comite de Pub-
lique, at Paris—the executive branch ol the
nations! government of the French Republic
—in orderto gathera lorce sufficient for the
destruction of the Girondla secessionists,
summoned from all parts of France largebod-
ice of citizens faithful to the constitution as
it then was,and devoted to the unity of the
Republic.”

1 Tbo proclamation which summoned the
Icgiors of the Unionists to the rescue and de-
fence of the government, bore the motto—-
‘ Tice la JiepulAiqxuFranauc, Uiie et LvJivisi-
UeP Indivisible union and nnltv, absolute
aid perpetual, was and is the me-or-death
principle ofFrench patriotism. It so hap-
pened that when theProvincial legionsmarch-
edthrough the southern gates of thenational
capital, theMarseillaise men struckupapatri-
otic eo»gwhichhad become popular in their
city during the revolutionary excitements of
the time. That sore was the battle-hymnof
Rougct deLisleT Parisians and tho assem-
bled people from . all .the departments
listened with delight, and soon raptur-
ously joined theirvoicesIn tho grand chorus.

It. immediately became the fashion, the
rage, and wasat once spontaneously adopted
as the hymn of French national union and
unity. Now (as Halleckforcibly remarked to
men), dobut notice the ridiculous incongru-
ity of the new uses -to which the tone has
been perverted in South Carolina. The sedi-
tlocists have adopted for the anthem of dis-
union tbo very strains consecrated in history
as the music of undying, uncompromising
and unsparing hostility to the divison ofa re
public—of that vindictive resistance to seces-
sion and disunion—which resulted in the
bloody deaths of all the leadersandprime ac-
tors is the rebellions movement.”

Alaxming Condition or Queen Vlcto-
ila.

It has oftenbeen hinted that QueenYicto-rla iniexited fromher grandfather,George 111,a predisposition to insanity. Her present
condition is truly deplorable. The London
correspondent of theLeeds Intelligencer, alln-
direto"thebetrothalof the Princess Alice to
the Prince of Hesse Darmstadt, says:

.The marriage has beenhnniedon, I believe,and will take place a great dealsoonerthau
wufirst intended. Her Majesty's very deli-
cate stateof health is the cause for this. It is
believedto be.a.matter of the very first im-portance that something ehonld be done toronre her from the unnatural melancholy into
which she has fallen since the death ofher
mother. Aproposto this a curious statement
was mode tomo in the beginning of the.week
namely, that her Majesty's stateof health was
used as anargument against turnlngout the
Governmentinto the lobbies of the House of
Commons for a few days before the great di-
vision. Itwaa said that if all the anxiety andworry Incidental to a change of Ministry were
thrown upon the Queen at the present mo-
ment, the consequences might be too serious
even to speak oil There was really.a good
deal of force Su the argument, and It had
weight, 1understand, with some two or three
men, who consequently abstained from vo-
ting.

Breaches of Trust and Breeches of
Shoddy*

TheWashington correspondent of theCla-
rirnali Commercialtitters thefollowing proph-
ecy concerning the difgraceful clothing with
wbici the Ohio troopswere first provided;
■" “ Ohio neednotbe afraid of herreputation
suffering at their hands on the battle field."
Bat Ohio will never bear the lost of those
breeches—never. Before long, hundreds, of
the meet dilapidated specimens will be sent
heme as curiosities.' I advise all politicians
ic the State"to instantly divest themselves- of
all connection with those, breeches. Talk qf
the thirt <f Kessut. Those breeches will heworse fbwn & dozenshirts oj fire.”

The Benefit efHaveleekt.
Extract from a. private letter Irom Camp

Anderson, Washington, JuneS, 1801;
Weleft our quarters in Virginia yesterdayinthevery.warmcstpactofthoday,andmarch-

ed throng* thehot sun, and thanV <jod, therewas nota man takeneickor ann-struck. We«n have Havelocks, and thatwaswhat saved
us. The people *ia Washington would nothave us leave here for anything, and lookupon us as their only protectors, and they
woulddo anything In their power forns. ilra.-
Abe Lincoln, with another lady, visited oar

• cemp In & carriage, and gave each mana fine
Jncn Havelock.

}'■
mroniAxx fbosx fbaucsi.

Active movements of American
dents at Purls*

pTow York Times ‘Correspondence.]
\ j'- /T’ PimfcTaesdiy/May

Ata meeting of American*called on abort
'notice at'the .rooms of Mr. Sandford, in this
city onFrida/ afternoon lost the sum- of sir*

‘thoaaand.r doßa»was subscribed to boyrifled
.cannon-of theFrench model, to- be used. la

• putting downrebellion against the American
union. Thesubscriptionnaa been circulating
since, and now reaches the sum of nearly tea
thousand dollars. Men ol all parliesunite in
this'patriotic movement.

• It frnow understood that the French Gov-
ernment,which controlsall thearms manuf*c-
cries-olihe'Emplio;wißuorofferany oppa.:

sitlon to the purchase of these arms; it wiR
neither authorize nor prohibit such sales,
which Is aR we require. It is anticipated,
however, that in viewof thesympathy which
Is'felt for the Government of Washington,
thatanofficial contract forarmsmay bemade.
Under any clrenmatancea, plenty of arms may
behad, for.in Belgium andPrpasla, where the
largest-mannfectories' exist, the feeling Is
entirely fortheNorth, and the mauufrstoriea,
which, unlike the American establishments,
mix a little politics with thelrlron, can bo en-
gagedtowork for the North, to the exclusion
ol the South. For example, lhave just learned
that Krupp, the largest' and'perhaps best*
manufacturer of anus' in Europe, located at
E&sen, on tbe Rhine, Prussia, will mokesuch
an engagement for the asking, andhe maun*
features nfled connonof the most approved
models. The sympathy of Prussla, and the
wholeGerman nation,is thoroughly aroused

-on the subjectof the American contest, and
scarcely a friend of thoSouth is tobe found in
all Germany. The institution of slavery is

. regarded there as a remnant ofbarbarism, and
if foreignsoldiers were needed to extirpate
tbehideoussystem, plentyofregiments could
berecruitedamong the intelligent and milita-
ry dossesof Germany.

We learn that frequent interviews have ta-
kenplace betwecnMr. Dayton and others of
thenewAmericanMinistere,andM. Thouvend,
Minister ofForeign Affairs, and that thecom-
mercialintercourse between France and the
UnitedStates under the new state of thing?,
has been .the principal subject of conversa-
tion. Most of tho trade,as every one knows,is carried on by American vessels, which are
sow subject toprivateering attacks, and the
French Government, alive to theinterests of
its subjects, ,is naturally anxious to fix tho

’ line of action it is to follow. Moreover, no
war of the Second Empire has so seriously
disturbed the commercial interests ofFrance
as this American civilwar. for America tooki themost of the costly articles manufactured
in France, in the way of silks, cloths, and
other articles of luxury, and this trade has
nownearly ceased.

Judge Don&laa’sSuccessor*
[From tbe Bureau Co. Democrat.]

Already speculationis rife as to the success-
or of Mr. Douglas in the U. S. Senate. The
vacancywill be filled withanappointee by the
Governor, We notice that the THiutJKEadTO-
cates the appointment of a Democrat Such
a course, while nothing but fair, would be
magnanimous in Gov. Yates. If oldpartylamwill berestored, theappointment ofa Demo-crat in Mr. Douglas’s place, would ultimate
In more benefit, than Injury to the BspubU-
cons. Webelieve that a Democrat will be ap-
pointed.

[From theEocheiter (Ind.) Mercury.]
The Chicago Tribune Is in favor of the ap-

pointment of a Douglas Democrat as the suc-
cessor of the distinguished Senator. It falls
upon' Gov. Tates to make an appointment
until the Legislature fills the vacancy. We
areinclined to think the suggestion as good
as it Is generous. Only*let htmbe as good a
Union man as Mr. Douglas, and the nation
will be content. TheRepublicans of IlUnoli
have the power to put a man of their own
party in the place, and are thus afforded an
opportunity of being magnanimous, and we
think itwould have a good effect upon the
public sentiment of this Stale relative to the
duty of the people In thepresent contest.
Horrible Indian Hasaacro at Stela’s

Peak.
[From tbo Keallla Times, MayIL]

Anexpressreached Mcsilla on the evening
of the Bth, from the Western Division of the
Overland Mallroute, bringingmost appalling
intelligence and detailsof recent Indian out-
rages in the neighborhood of Stein’s Peak,
Arizona. Cachuse, who was reported tohave
been killed in Sonora, has returned with his
braves to thescene of his former operations,
determinedtowage war to the knife.
' The comparative quiet of the last two
months has evidentlybeen occasioned by the
absenceof the Indiansin some part of Mexi-
co, where they have undoubtedly removed
theirwomen and children, that they mightbe
Jn security while they carried on theirwar-
fare. The unfortunate removal of the Over-
land Mall at a time when a difficulty with
these Indians was rife, has no doubt served'
greatly to embolden the Indians—they un-
doubtedly attributlngthcabandonmentof the
route entirelyto theirforays.

• Nine men are missing, and, it is feared, have
all been massacred, although there exists a
hope that some of them may be retained os
prisoners. The savages inflicted upon some
of theirvictims a horribletorture, aud exhib-
iteda refinement of cruelty unparalellcd in
the catalogue of Indianbarbarities. The train
hadbeenattacked the day previous, 10 miles
east of the Son Clmone station; the mules
had been stampeded: a running fight occurred
in pursuit of theIndians, In which ono Indian
was killed aud two mortally wounded, and all
the mules but IS recovered. The train reach-
ed Stein’s Peak about dark.

They foundscattered along fheravine news-
papers and other mail matter, pieces of har-ness, &c. Theroof of the station (which was
some time since abandoned) had been burned,
the corral wall had been thrown down, and
the Indians had formed a breastwork of It
around the spring. Near the station thebo-
diesof twomen were found, tiedby the feet
to trees, theirheadsreaching within eighteen
inchesof theground, thrlr onus extendej and
fastenedto pickets,aud the evidenceo! a elow
fire-undertheirbeads. The bodies bad been
piercedwith arrows end lances. Theywere
so disfigured as to render recognition impos-sible. Thfy.wcr®buried by thev employees of
the train. Fearingan attack from theIndians,
the train was immediately pushedahead Inthe
night without being able to make further ex-
aminations.

JudicialElection. Ninth Circuit.—Hod,
M. E. Hollisteris re-elected to the Jndgeship
of the9th JudicialCircuit, for theterm of six
years. Mr. Leland carried Bureau and Ken-
dall counties. The former by 200 majority
and the latter by a reported majority of 50.
Mr. Hollister haa about 700 majority in La
Salle county. Hisabsolute majorityover Mr.
Leland is in tho neighborhoodof 450.—Bureau
Co.Pan.
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. A NOTHER TRIUMPH IN THE,/Y SOUTHWEST
FOR HERRING'S SAFES.

mim,Tfa, April 15th.ISO.
Kimm. Hxmcra * Co,

la the recent daastrona fire In tils dty>liras one
of the sufferers, baring lest my store ana Its entirecontents. 1 had In my store two Safe*, one large one
said to hare been manifhctnred In Roches ter/N. T-
thtother asmall size HKRRKG’SPA.TRNT Cl£A«-
PION of yonrmaie. The large Bate stood by the aide
of thebuilding and fell into the cellar and was not
subjected to a great amount of bast; .the contents
werebedly scorched, and Iam satisfied woold hare
been entirely destroyed If It had been lo»tod where
the small Herring's bafa was.
located In the centre of the store, and fell Intowe
cellar amongst a large quantityof better which nw*
.motttatoae bett! In bd w lot * a meutomt
of the Iron Bars composing thelhae irf-SfwhS
tirelyoff Kotwlihsuodlngthe tertbla
this Bale parsed through1 ah tS,— -i«.™'

ablee, to the amoant of about pH”* camo
IOTSJIIBBD,
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whli“ '
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Caulthe FSla by mail, and oblige

Tear obedient serraat __

JAMBO &KIOTDT,

ttiTxxyoxD, Fa. Feb.4Si.lM.
Sr* i~-l wishroa to tend me one more box ot year

Cephalic Fm». Ihata bscbtzp a ami nxu. ox
Tonn KipeetfoDy. • •

MART AfRTBTOIESOVSL
Bfsvok Cxnx. Hnnttestoa pa, >

JanuaryXStb. 190. J
. Sib Ten wta pleue wad asa two boxaa ot roer

t\ 3.—1 BATS T7SZD OX3 BOX 03 TOSS FILLS, AS9
two Tssx mcuiarr.

Bxzxb Vnxos, Ohio, Jaa. 12Cl ISO.
Hxjnrr O. BpAXbzxe, Erq;Pleaaetfn Jteclosedtwenty-flrec«ata,tofwolchwad
me another, rx ot yoar Cephalic FiUa. Toxr ah
CBTTLTTOB. »t FILLS iBATBBTXXTKCSB.

,

Direct A, BTOTKH F, H.
Be HtYeraon, Wyandot County, OL

TtTxu.l, Meaa. Dec. life. 1831.
g. c, flfiimi, v

1wlsb foracme rircal'urcr larco show bdla, tobriac
Star Cephalic Pda morerwrcciflarly before my caa*

men. It joa hareaojihaug of theland. pleaieiand
to me.Qua of mr enatomm. whoIs subject to aerere Sldr
Headache. (aeaallyßedogtwo dayaj wn ouaai*or
A3 ATTACK23 003 HOC* OT TOCB PIUA, ■ Which Iamt hero. Beepectfagrronn.

Brvczsbotso.Franklin CoenCvOaietl
_ _

JanuaryWTHSL »

Emit C. Bpitso^
No.43 Cedarstreet, If. T.

D*a* Si* *—lnclosed find twentydtve cents. (SJ toe
Which send box of ‘CephalicPills. Send to addrem
ot Bev.Wm, C.Filler, Keyed debar*. Franklin Ceen>ty.Ohio.

_Toe* Fnu won* uni A OKASQK—OO*3 Bli»
USX ALHO6T Z*BTASTX*.

rrrx.l*

TMLURt,Mich, Janaary Ikh, 130.
IC*. Bpaumre,
£** Notlon* since Isent to 70* fora tor of Ceps

hide HRs for the cate of (he Nervous Headache and
Costtvenew. and received the tamo, and t*mt*a!»«o
GOOD a* STKT THAT X WASESSCOX* TO US3KS
XDB3L ’

Fleaaa seed hr return mal Direct toa i» wHsmat
TptfUatt.aCda.

[From the Examiner, Taj
Ceptallc PQla acccrgpUih the object for which they

were toads, Tlx: Core of Headachet*an iti(bras.

r [Fromthe Examiner, KortolX Taj
Tbej have bets tested la Bore Oiaa a thoiiHd

mxa, withentirecacocaa.

[From the Descent. StClOttd, lCan.l
If 70s are, orhave bees troubled withthe headachy

sendferaboz, (CephalicPU2a.J so thatyou may hare
them In caae ofan attack.

[From the Advertiser. Provideoed,
The Cephalic PlUs are said tobe a remarkably eras'ttveremedy for thehead ache, aod oneof the very bait

for thatvery frsqueal complaint Which haa ever boon
discovered.

(From the Weatcrn S. B. Gasette,Chlcaze, BL|
Hr,Sytldlsg; acdhlx nnrtvaoed

Cenex theSatawhaTallerStar,Kanawha, Tal
We aresore t tat petnotse aoffsrtac with 6m head*

acfca, who trytoem,will stick to them.

[From the Soothers path Finder, New Orleans I&l
Try them! too that are afflicted, and we are lore

that yoor teeumoaycan beadded to thealreadyaanwr.
ocaIst that haa racelred based* (hatbo o*»r Bail*stoacanprodoco.

[From thoBt,Louis Detaocrakl
The Immense demand for the article (Ccphailefl&A

krapidly Increasing.

[From the Gazette,DarooporklowaJ
Sir. Bpaldte*would not connect his n«s* wUi0

article he didnot nowto possessreal man*.

[From the Advertiser.Providence, B. IJ
Jb3testimony la their aver k strong, fromIds »•»

rwgwctable (uaitoru.

[From theDaSy Kew* Bewport. B.U
m>pfc«Hr ping takL'Cthe place of alt kinds,

promthe Commerdsl BoHetta. Boston, HuaJ
WdtoboveryelEcacloaatorthoheadaots, •

[From the Commercial. Clacfamak.ObtoJ
■iffflnr TimiTiltTnt—rvT“*ll—"

WA «c*toK>W» of BTAHMSOT PB*raS«l
SOI «1B aantastlmu Iboortminultr.

SPALDING’S PREPARED 61DTI

SPAIMUa’a PBBPABBD GUTSI

BTAUJIKQ’a PREPARED 61UXI

■OOHOtfTM
THS FE3CBBI

msfixia

*a x»Tot»aiTMHn».*-«i
As

jamiues, li 1> Tory deatahlo So hayaaomo cheap and
oonresJec* way farrepaWocParattar* Toys, Crook-
wj,*«■

wnunss* pbdabsd sltjs

Meets an «di ensxeaeles.sad nohwsehold eca of-
ferd tobo without». 2t U always rasdy. sadop to
the stickledpoint.

■TJEKPULI3 S7ZSIHOGS2t“

F. B.—A Ermli aocompadss each Sctaa,

PRICE. 35 CENTS*.
keiim

HBHBT 0. SPAIDIHa,
MxWKt, »nr Tote.

OAUTIOK.
Ascertain tmpradpled person srs attampoacto

paha off oa too snespeettef onMlc, tmutiow «tay
pBBPABSD SLUR, I woell castioa sb persons e
•acßlne beftn pottissstas; sad sntbit «ia tanssat

0rBPALDOSffS psSPABSD mns, mm

la esxthe ontdde vrsspss sa athen ate awfctCt.
oovntorlelta. «U4*wl*


